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NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll dated
the 12th day of February 1945 and duly enrolled in
the Supreme Court of Judicature on the 23rd day
of.March 1945 HERBERT JOHN RAMBLING a
natural .born British subject renounced and aban-'
doned the surname of Hambling-Evans and in lieu
-thereof assumed the surname of Hambling.—Dated
the iSth day of April 1945.

LOVELL, WHITE and KING, 5, Thavies Inn,
London, E.C.i, Solicitors for the said Herbert

(205) John Hambling.

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll dated
the 4th day of April 1945, and duly enrolled in the
Supreme Court of Judicature on the I3th day of
April 1945, WINIFRED ETHEL DODDS of 4,
Williamson 'Gardens, .Ripon, Yorkshire, Spinster a
natural born British subject renounced and aban-
doned the surname of Richardson and assumed in
lieu thereof the surname of Dodds.—Dated this i6th
day,of April, 1945.

WILLIAM F. GILLHAM, 3, Gracechurch Street,
(204) E.C.3, Solicitor.

I, REGINALD JiACK PCXDMORE of 79 Haigley
Road, Rugeley in the county of Stafford now serv-
ing with the Royal Air Force a British subject, here-
toiore called and known toy the name of Rodrichus
Isaac. Jack Podro hereby give'public notice, that on
the 2i8th 'day erf February .1945, I formally and abso-
lutely renounced, relinquished and abandoned the use
of my said name of Rodrichus Isaac Jack Podro and-
then assumed and adopted, and determined thence-
forth on all occasions whatsoever to use and sub-
scribe the name of Reginald Jack Podmore instead
of the said name of Rodrichus Isaac Jack Podro
and I give further notice,' that (by a deed poll
dated the 28th day of February, 1945 duly executed
and attested, and enrolled in the Central Office of
the Supreme Court on the 6th day of April 1945,
I- formally and absolutely renounced and abandoned
the said name of Rodrichus Isaac Jack Podro and
declared that I had assumed and adopted, and
intended .thenceforth upon all occasions whatsoever
to use and subscribe the name of Reginald Jack
Podmore instead of Rodrichus- Isaac Jack Podro
and so as to foe at all times, thereafter called, known
and described toy the' name of. Reginald' Jack
Podmore exclusively.—Dated the i)i.th day of April
1945- - ' ' •
(263) R. J. PODMORE.

I, MURIEL WINIFRED JOAN VERHOEiFF of
28 Tyne Street St. Werburghs in the city and county
of Bristol Spinster a natural born British subject,
heretofore called and known toy the name of Muriel
Winifred Joan Stephens hereby give public notice
that on the 12-th day of April 1945 I formally and
absolutely renounced relinquished and abandoned
the use of my said names Muriel Winifred Joan
.Stephens and then assumed and adopted and deter-
mined thenceforth on all occasions whatsoever to
use and subscribe .the name of Muriel Winifred
Joan Verhoeff instead of the said name of Muriel
Winifred Joan Stephens and I .give further notice
that by a deed poll dated the ;i2th day of April 1945
duly executed and attested, and enrolled in the

-Central Office of "the Supreme Court on the i6th
•day of April 1945 I formally and absolutely re-
nounced and abandoned the -said names of Muriel
Winifred Joan Stephens and declared that I had
assumed and adopted and intended thenceforth upon
all occasions whatsoever to use and subscribe "the
names of Muriel Winifred Joan Verhoeff instead -of
Muriel Winifred Joan .Stephens and so as to be at
all times thereafter called, known and described
by the name of Muriel Winifred Joan Verhoeff ex-
clusively.—Dated the i7th day of April 1945-
.(262)^ MURIEL WINIFRED JOAN VERHOEFF.

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll dated
the 6th April 1.945 duly enrolled in the Central
••Office of the Supreme Court of Justice on the i7th
day of April 1945 (Minnie Slater of 21, St. Matthew
'Street, Fenton in the city of Stoke:on-Trent, Spinster
,-a natural born British subject renounced absolutely
-the said surname of Slater and assumed the surname
•of HURST.—Dated the igth day of April 1945.

HAROLD GRINDEY, 28, Glebe Street, Stoke-
upon-Trent, Solicitor for the said Minnie

1(264) Hurst.

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll
dated the 7th day of April 1945 and duly enrolled
in the Supreme Court of Judicature on the i2th day
of April 1945 ' PETRA WINIFRED ELLISON-
MILNER of 67 Norwood Road Sheffield 5 Married
Woman a British subject assumed the additional

• first name of Petra and renounced and abandoned
the surname of Randall. —Dated the i3th day of
April 1945-

DIGBfY and CO., 24, Ryder Street, St. James's
(076) Street, London, S.W.i, Solicitors.

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll
dated the 26th day of March 1945 and duly en-
rolled in the Supreme Court of Judicature on the
iSth day of April 1945 ADA RICKARD of 200 St.
Vincent's Street South Shields County Durham at
present residing at " Wylam" Farnham in the
county of Surrey" Spinster a natural born British
subject renounced and abandoned the surname of
Pearson.—Dated the i8th day of April, 1945.

CHAS. G. LESTER and RUSSELL, Digby
Chambers, Post Office Road, Bournemouth,

(186) Solicitors for the said Ada Rickard."

I, Beatrice Gladys Vickers of 231. Barnsley Street
Wigan in the county of Lancaster (Wife of William
David Vickers) the legal Guardian of Stanley Francis
West of 231 Barnsley Street Wigan aforesaid an
infant and a natural .born British subject -hereby give
notice on behalf of the said Stanley Francis West
that I have renounced and abandoned the name of
Stanley Francis West and assumed the name of
STANLEY FRANCIS VICKERS '.in lieu of and
•in substitution for his former name of Stanley Francis
West. And I also hereby- give notice that such
change of name is formally declared and evidenced
by a deed poll under my hand and seal dated the
23rd day of March 1945 duly executed and attested,
and that such deed poll was enrolled in the Central
Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature on the
17th day of April 1945.—Dated this i7th day of
April, 1945.
(185) BEATRICE GLADYS VICKERS.

NOTICE is hereby given that, by a deed poll
dated the 26th March, 1945, duly enrolled in the
Supreme Court of Judicature on the i?th day of
April 1945 ROBERT DANIEL BADCOE of i,
Hatherleigh House, London Road, Morden, Surrey,
Manufacturing Engineer, a natural born British sub-
ject renounced and abandoned the surname of
Badcock.

W. R. EDDOWES, 3, King's Road, Wimble-
(184) don, S.W.ig, Solicitor.

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll
dated the i2th day of April 1945 and duly enrolled
in the Supreme Court of Judicature on the iSth
day of April 1945 I MARGARET JOAN FLETCHER '
of " Aldourie " 67 WesthaH Road Warlingham in
the county of Surrey Spinster a natural bom British
subject renounced and abandoned the surname of
Lockie.—Dated this- igth day of April, 1945.

MARGARET JOAN 'FLETCHER, formerly
(231) known as Margaret Joan Lockie.

NOTICE is hereby given 'that STANLEY THOMAS
RICHARDSON of 87, Park Lane, Harefield, Middle-
sex lately called and known by the name of Stanley
Thomas Mendham Edwards has assumed and intends
henceforth upon all occasions, and at all times to
sign and use and to be called and known by the
name of Stanley Thomas Richardson in lieu of and
in substitution for his former names of Stanley
Thomas Mendham Edwards and that such change
of name is formally declared and evidenced by a
deed under his hand and seal dated the rjth day
of April 1945 duly executed and attested .and en-
rolled in the Central Office of the Supreme Court
of Judicature on the r8th day of April 1945.—Dated
this igth day of April, 1945.

HORNE and BIRKETT, 4, Lincoln's Inn
Fields, London, W.C.2, Solicitors for the said

(207) Stanley Thomas Richardson.

NOTICE is hereby given that I, BETTY GUISE
of 17, Crescent Lane, Clapham Park, London, a
British subject, intend after the expiration of 21
days from the date of publication of this notice to
assume the surname Hitchings in lieu of my present
surname Guise.—Dated this loth day-of April1 1945.
(014) - BETTY GUISE.


